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Challenges Trustee's Counsel te
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Defunct Brokerage Ce.

STIFF FIGHT IS SEEN

Tcrcy M. Chandler hns defied .7.

Ileward Ileber te bring ault against
him for alleged Indebtedness te tbe de-

funct brokerage firm of Cliandler Pres.
& Ce. Mr. Ileber Is counsel for Wil-lor- d

T. Harrews, the trustee.
In his letter te Mr. Hebcr, Mr.

Chandler seys:
There hns been a grcnt deal of talk

nbeut my owing money In one capacity
or another te Chandler llrethcrs A: Ce.
Facta hare been Htatcd out of their
natural connection and relation te each
ether and te ether things and mir-luln-

have been Indulged In and alle-
gations made and interpretations put
upon these facts and surmise falsely
te my detriment, and I assure you they
nre all capable of legitimate explana-
tion and refutation.

"I have refused te Indulge In news-
paper controversy, fcelinj that te de se
would net brine the sort of a clear-
ance that would vindicate me, and.

such a controversy would have
no checkH upon malevolent publications
cr misleading utterances by maliciously
Inclined persons, and I would he placed
at e great disadvantage in such a con-
troversy.

"I wish te .state te you most em-
phatically that 1 de net ewe Cliandler
Brethers & Ce. nny money, nor am
I indebted te them legally or morally.

"In order that this matter may be
determined In a judlclnl way and these
assertions of responsibility or liability
be settled definitely, I request nnd in-

vieo you nt your earliest convenience
te bring suit against me, If you feel
thnt Cliandler Hrethers & Ce. have
the slightest claim. I welcome the
fullest investigation in n court of jus-
tice, where both sides can be heard and
the fart of my relationship te Cliandler
Brethers Ac Ce. determined according
te law."

Creditors Prepared for right
The creditors nre being mebilired by

Mr. Harrews however, and are prepar-
ing for a stiff fight.

When Karl Mcmleiihall. head of
Chandler Brethers & Ce., heard of the
letter written by I'erc M. Chandler
and the challenge te u lawsuit, he re-
plied :

"We will neioiuineduto IVny M
Chandler. His anxiety te hnve .suit
brought is entiiely unnecessary, ns one
In In preparation.

"The only thirg I can see about this
letter is that he is must desirous te
find out hew th" matter can ' settled
nnd what it will cost. He uatutally
will be glad te lime It ever with. Then-ha- s

been no change In the situation
since I made my statement that Percy
M. Chandler ewes our tirm upward of
$lf0, (WO and h.s saying that lie does
net ewe one cent makes ir difference
In the fa ts.

"There have been reports that he al-

leges he holds n release of all claims.
Te my knowledge there is n such re-

lease nnd no such release was ever
tlven with consent of the members of
the firm of Chandler P.rethers & ).

Assertion was made in New Yerk by
Leen I''erst. nttemej for Claris. Cbilds
& Ce.. of thnt city, thnt this firm had
acted entirely within Its Wal right in
protecting its margins in the m count
of Chandler Brethers & C .

WBANGEL'S AIDE PARDONED

General Slascheff May Command a
Bolshevist Army

Constantinople. Nev. .". t P,y A. I' i

General Slascheff, .aid ti. have bee'i
one of the ablest officers under the com-
mand of (it neral I'm-'i- Wrung'! when
the latter was lighting against the
llelslicviki in Southern Kus-in- . bus been
granted iiimiext by the Soviet iJnvrrn-Men- t

in Moscow, and lias gene te
Bebnstexil, with his entiie stnlT.

(Jeneral Slascheff has In en here incc
the collapse of I'.aren Wrungel's

of Seuth i'ussiu. Ir ,s
that be will he plnctsl in command of a
IJelshevik army along the Itiimaulnn
frontier

SURRENDER SUSPECT TODAY

Is Third Man Believed te Be Con-

nected In Wire-Tappin- g Case
Ames Knijht. the third man I'laigcd

with wire-tappin- g and th rifling of
desks, during the investigation into ac-
tivities of tire insurance adjusters for
Insurance Commissioner Donaldsen.
will be surrendered te M.igistrutc Bea-
eon probably today.

Knight is charged with conspiracy.
together with (Jcerge V. MeCunn. n
private detective, ami Harry F. j.uu- -

'

ter of an office building ea Walnut '

htrect. McCnnn nnd nie new under!
$10,000 bai'.

Commiasiener Donaldseii , barged
with conspiracy, and will lect-lv- n!
bearing Mundaj morning.

BACK YARD PRIZE GIVEN

Narberth Man Wins Award Frem!
Society of Little Gardens

Themas Knile I.nughlin. 110 Hud-le- y

avenue, Narberth, was the unli
1'hlladclphlau vvImhc name h cent.iiuerl
In the llht of these who hm rived prize-- .
nnd honorable mentions n tl ienre.t
for IincK-.var- d tlc'slgns by the Set lay of
.Ittle Garden.

The designs of these mentioned, te
gellier with ethers cei.sidercd worthy of
exhibition, have been hung In the

of tbe Art Alliance und will be en
ticw next week.

MUSICIANS HURT IN CRASH

Seven Men Hurt When Automobile
Plunges Over Embankment

Shenandoah, Pa., Nev. fi Siveu
members of Paul's Sexttt Orcliestni

re nt the State Hospital at Fountain'
Springs Mill en tig trem serious Injuries
received early this morning, when the
automobile in wh'eh they were riding
plunged ever iiu embankment near Lest
(Jreck landing en the trucks of the
Heading Itatlrejtl fifty feet below the
read.

The men were returning from u dance
nt Centrnlia and weie lunning without
lIbU nt the time of the incident.

Hald Shere Crap Game
Atlantic City, Nev. ,'.-- - Apparently

spur nil en by the activities of Simen
Fnber, who charges wholesale gambling
exlflts here, the local ylce squad, in
riiarge of Captain Harry Yaten, late
Inut night descended en the Pekin Cafe,
li North Side establishment, and found
u gambling game going in full force.

They amted Ainliew Terry and
Jehn Theiiuu an priucipnlN and ten
inanlpulaterH of the galloping ilomineeH
KM wltneHkea. The nllegetl principals
wtre later releen-- under $100 ball each,
while the witneben obtained their free- -
lltHU puling $10 ball.
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30th Anniversary

mmm jsMmmssmm
KBV. M. V Dl'MSTItlCY

Of St. hurts' Itefermed Church.
Oil North Tueiity-sUtl- i street, who
will celebrate tomorrow lil.i thlr-tlrl- h

anniversary as pastor of Iho
church

TRAP THIEF IN Y. M. C. A.
BY USINGJVIARKED MONEY

Accused of Robbing Lockers In
Lehigh Avenue Branch

Twe marked ?1 hills were ticd tetrap Chester I). Allen, accused of rob- -
ning letkers in the Y. M. ('. A. branch,
101." I.ehlgh avenue.

Alb n bigan the Y. M C. A.
In- -t August. When upward of 51!0li In
jash and various nrtlcles of jewelry
had hi en taken from lockers suspicion
pointed te him.

Carl Yeeman, house mnnnger. last
night plated two market bills in his
own locker. With another Y. M. C. A.
member, he conceal d himself nnd alleges
be saw Allen pry open several lockers.
When Yoeinnns was wrenched open ami
the money removed the manager
pounced en him.

Police- . snv... tliitt.... frtttn.t......,. ,,e Sunfnl.l nve.li,1.1,, l ,l.m
Allen which was stolen from "Y" Inst
week. An Atlantic City lifeguard's
badge nl-- e was found mi the nrlsener.

Allen bail a room reicntly in the
C.'iimbn Y. M. C. A., where a number

f petty thefts occurred.
Magistrate Clctin held him in SS00

ball for court.

MAN KILLED, CHUM HURT
iN ATTEMPT TO STEAL RIDE

Going te Find Werk, Pair Are
Crushed by Train in Tunnel

Struck by n train in the Baltimore
ai'cl Ohieh tunnel ruir Darhv wbenl
leaving the clfv last nlu'ht te leek for
work In Baltimore. Klrner Petersn-i- ,

twenty live, .f Bn. me. Wis . was killed
and M.ir'en Banks. t'cntt-sv- , of
W.insi, Iiul., was serieu-.l- injured.

Bn'ik- wa- - li'i.ettcd in a intunll cm-ditle- n

th.s 1" the Mi'-er- l 'erdia
I nl He is a etcn.n of the World
We", mid was In a soldier's uniform.
In bis clothe., j (diet found a diary
with a cem: let" acieunt of t lit butties
in wliith was engaged in France.

Tlie in lured men were found by a
tun kwnlkcr about s o'clock h:-- t nllit.

'e,ii--ii- n flit .1 mi hour after being ad
mlttetl te the hospital. ISnnks sustaiti.'d
s if cuts and internal Injuries.

Tin' two men were "Hangers until
Tb'irsdnv nieiumg win u tnev met mi
the street ,nre and tie idetl te go te
I'.il'liuei-- te leek for wmk. When they
reiudi' tl tin Hirliy tunnel l.i- -t night,
at'teriling te rnilreml authorities, the
men trinl In beard a tr.'in rts it -- lowed
down Tl i v inissc, their footing and
fell under t'ic w bills, it is said

"MUTS" RULE DOG SHOW

Thoroughbreds Barred In Exhibit of

"Plain Pets" Today
Just plain des and cuts are having

their dav at the seventh annual show of
"pIMn pit," held at '.ll'J North Bread
street, the hend piarte-- s of the Aifcil-in- r

ti the Pennsylvania S. P. (' A.
The show began at 1 o'cletk

and lnsts until 10 o'cleek
thl evening. An kind of "unit"
under the sun may take one of the
prices. He doesn't even ha"'e te claim
direct kluskin te any breed. Twenty-liv- e

clustes are te be judged.
There will be prizes for best dogs

ewnnl hv n lnt'inlfr of I lie police de-

partment, a member of th" fire depart-
ment, a soldier, n school girl, a school
!e". a timer, a Band of Mercv child,
a Be'- - Scout, a colored pesen. or a
member of Philadelphia Ledge, Ne ."I.
I.. O. O M

Tlie iiie-- interesting r losses nre the
"most resembling" ones. Then aren't
any special breeds te le judged in the

lif.w. but prizes will lx given for dogs
looking most like a toy poodle, a fox
terrier, n bull tle.g. n spani-- 1. a setter, u
collie and a St. Bernard

TELLS OF HOG ISLAND SALE

Auction Won't Be Held at Once,
Says Fleet Corporation Official

Washington. Nev ." I!eeirts that
Heg Island h te he umtiewd efi at
nnee liv (lie l'.uiergeiu v l'leet Corpora-
tion were characteiieil elhci.illy imti
tedav as 'misleading

Sidney llenrv . cenurn rcial ii.airigei
for the Fleet Corporation, urn; of the
etlielnls who tuiiferred vvith Mayer
Moere yesterday en the subjei t of tin
mi e, declared no ilehnite plan for the
snlu of Heg Island il't if wiis worked
out at the conference, and tlmt it was
alletl iv inerily te "'ei people tlnnk-lng- "

and concentrate interest in tin
possibilities te tin island shliynid un-

der privat' evvneishi)
It was emphnsued tue I le t Corpeia-tioi- i

will I in no lnury te et ml nt it.

SAYS CHUM BEGGED DEATH

Ne Complaint Drawn Up Against
Man Who Confesses

New oil., Nev ." .M.igisttatu
Nelan, in Tombs Court yesterday, n -

iiiseil te peiinit drawing of a complaint
th'irglng Aleauder Savin with killing
bin tliuiii, Frank P.iK-yn- in Seuth
Blvtr. N. .1. In- -t Sunday, notwith-
standing l ne usstrtlen of the police t tint
Savin hud math' a remarkable confes-
sion of having shot Pnssynn betuuse
the lnttt-- hml ictiiested it and paid
S, for the exei ut Ien.

"Mr.jbc be did." said the magistrate,
"but when I was in the Dlstrlt t At-
torney's eQite a dozen years age, a man
came te me and related a berilble uiur-d- ei

he had committed. I later found he
was Insane ami hud nothing te de
with It."

WEEKS REBUKES WATSON

"Ne Decent Man" Veuld Make
Charges Like Georgia Senater
Washington, Nev. n. (By A. P.)

Secretary WiekH, referring today te
charges egainst army nurseR In par-
ti, .iilni. nml fitleceil l.vefMltten n ul
tl'erM wltiieut courts-martia- l In gen
eral, made in tne nenate ey Hcnnter
Watsen, of Georgia, mude the following
Htetement :

"Ne decent nutn would make such
clmrgeH, and I measure tuy words when
I say-tha- t."

EVENING PUBLIC

FIND CHAINED BODY

ON JERSEY BEACH

Unidontlfied Dead Man Discov-

ered Under Pavilion at
Ocean Greve

DROWNING THEORY DROPPED

Ocean drove, N. J.. Nev. f. Police
have failed te find nnv clues lending te
Identification of the mnn whose body,
wound about with n fifty-thre- e feet
chain, was found en the beach here in
the wash of the waves, yesterday after-
noon

Slysterleus clrcumntnnccH surrounded
the finding .itn body beneath a pavilion.
It had been In the water but a few
Imitni (In tlirt imvtltnli tl'na n ilrY
overcoat which carried apparently the
only cute pence nave, u nnti ecen oeugtu
from n New Yerk tnller. Heme time
lnf tletintl flnm the men till mfinN
coat nntl vest, the latter being buttoned
from top te liottem.

Tlie Vinilv ir,rn nn renrk'H of violence
but the iron chnin which bound the
nun's legs, the dry overcoat ant! tne
buttoned vest have put police nt u leus

te advance, nny theory as te hew the
man may have met tlcnth.

The man was about bIx feet one Inch
tnll nml "IW1 nniitidu nr mere in welcht
nnd apparently about plity-fiv- e years
old. AHltle from tne clinin nneut nis
legs, the only Btrange thing about his
appearance was n knitted blue skull
cap, like the regulation Fnitetl States)
Navy cap, which covered his head. But
all tbe garments he were were these of
a civilian. He were a dark tweed suit,
u mndrart shirt, n stiff cellar and heavy
shoes.

In his pocket was $1S in IiUIh, but
nn letters hv wtilcti tin mnn COtllll t)C

identified. These who saw the body ami
uiiccntiitef! no tlm mm'u station in life
thought he might have been an engineer
or a skilled mechanic. IUh nanus were
soft, however, ns though he Mat ecen
unaccustomed te manual labor.

A fishermnn mimed (Jrcen found the
body about '2 :IH) o'clock yesterday aft-
ernoon, tireen told police he hntl been
out fishing in the morning, nnd hed
come in ubeut neon, going home for
lunch. He passed the spot ut which the
hotly was found later, but saw nothing
out of the ordinary. When he returned
te pull in his beat, however, he found
the body.

Police said the chnin around the
imiti's legs yvas nbeut iifty-tlire- c feet
long and weighed about twenty-liv- e

pounds. It was the kind of chain fish- -

i.ivimi, nvii tn wnlelit their llOUntl UCts.
A ,t,nn .trieM eitteK' have wound it
nreund his own legs, according te the
polite, but tbev could net tell whether
that had been done in this case.

Autopsy Is Performed
The hotly wan taken te a morgue,

where an autopsy Wnn performed by Dr.
Charles 1". .lainisen, the Corener's i.

nnd Hr. Furl Wajuer. The
physicians said afterward they wen
convinced thnt the man hntl net died
from drowning, because there was no
water in the lungs. There was a faint
trace of coal dust in the lungs, the
physicians tnld.

Te tletericlne whether poisoning was
the cause of tleeth. the physicians re-

moved the stomach, which will he tbem-ical'.- y

analyzed today. The ether or-
gans' also will be analyzed in an at-

tempt te solve tbe mystery.
The physicians said the stomach and

the ether internal ergnns were still
warm when the nutepsy was made The
police say the lvulv was warm when
it was found, nnd inner billt of n roll
of money in n pocket also were warm.

Reet May Only
"Serve" at Parley

C'entlmifd from Tills One

try and associating himself with a
League of Nations project, wlun his
pirty was opposing the League of Na-

tions. The work en the I.e.igue Court
probably cost him the secretaryship of
state nnd first p'.ece en the recent
American delegation. I doubt that he
has nnv regrets.

A spirit of this sort indicates that lie
will play a servitenble second te Mr.
Hughes. Still Mr. Boet's abilities are
se great that he may be n commanding
figute nt the conference In spite of him-

self.
If he does net. if tbe expected hap-

pens, Mr. Boet will end public life ns
he began it, always some one's "centl.
always the advocate und spokesman of
another lesser, than himself in ability.
H s miblic career, like that of Senater
Krmx, recently deceased, will be some-
what of a disappointment. There will
remain n sene of great Intellectual
power, but wl'heut accomplishments
ei'iinl te it.

There Is a Hide of Mr. Boet's nature
which has net teen sufficiently made
known. Disliking publicity, his per-
sonality is net really understood. The
Mr. Boet of pupulur tradition Is half
a fiction. One thinks of him ns the cor-
poration lawyer of the stage, hard and
cehl. But be is net one-ha- lf se colt!
as Mr. Hughes. Perhaps he Is no mero
cold than the gracious Mi Hurtling

He is deeply setitlmelit.il. lie is
moved rentlilv te tcirj as every one
who knows him Is awaic He u

hut, i v pi te a small i it. It .

lie is remote His tenderness t.iward
these of greater age than himself is
marked. He wen .Mr. Harding h heart
ut Marien by bis kindliness te the
President's aged fathei

There nre two really extraordinary
men in the tenferente. One, I.levtl
'iferge, H the age's most I etnai liable
figure. The ether has never hi en nnv
thing meie than some one tl.se s advo-
cate.

ANYBODYSEENNELLIE"?

Puppy Owned by Dr. Carl Williams
Missing Since Wednesday

A diligent seaitli has fnlled te leveal
tl.e wheieltbeuts of "Nellie," elgut
months old, wh) disappeared Wednes- -
uav fit.m lur home with Dr. Curl Wil-
liams, CO Schoel Heuse lane. Cerman-tewi- i,

n former coach of the Penn foot-
ball team. I)r Williams expressed the
belief this morning that "Nellie" bus
been kidnaped. He based his supposi-
tion en u icvstcrwui' phone message be
nceived telling luiu that "Nellie" nj,
in safe hands.

"The kldimpptr may be lidding
'Nellie' In order te extract a greater
reward than has been offered," Dr.
Willinms suid.

"N"llle" bad net shown any --Aznt,
of despondency before leaving her
home, and when she wandered away
she was in company with her younger
brother, who returned footsore and
weary Thursday.

"Nellie" Is a puppy,
and gave premlea of becoming n fine
better some tiny.

William R. Grubb, Editor, Dead
Ka-ste- Pa., Nev. fi (By A. P. I

William U. (Jiubb, editor and publisher
of the Banger Dally News and tbe only
Republican ever elected te the office of
Prothenotar.v in Northampton County,
tiled last uiiflit at his home In Banger,
aged sixty-fiv- e years, lie hud been
In peer health far years, following a
stroke of paralysis.

XEDGER-PHItfADELPHIA, SATURDAY,

WHERE WATER MAIN BROKE

There was no water for washing, shaving or the breakfast coffee net
this morning In a large area of West Philadelphia following n brcnlc In a
main at Fifty-secon- d and Brown streets. Dnmage te the street and

workmen making repairs arc shown

WOULD SHOOT ARMED

BOOTLJEGGERS ON SIGHT

Methodist Beard of Temperance Re-

gards Them as Worst Criminals
Washington. Nev. !i. (Hy A. P.)

Prohibition agents, in the opinion of
the Beard of TeiniKTnnec. Prohibition
end Public Morals of the Methodist
Kpiscepnl Church, "sdieuld be instructed
te remember their wives, children anil
the people of the I'liitctl States when
their lives nre placed in danger by boot-
leggers or moenshiners."

"Seme people seem te be surprised
thnt the Heard of Temperance of the
Methodist KpUcepnl Church should
suggest that prohibition officers have u
light te defend themselves quickly and
effectively when threatened by armed
cilminals," the beard said in a state-
ment issued today amplifying a pre-

vious statement nleng the same lines.
"The cries of bereft children of faith-

ful prohibition efiicers rise te heaven,"
the statement continued. "It is nothing
less than murderous te cvp'ct prohibi-
tion officers te await the 'Ire of boot-
leggers with guns in their hands.

"Boetleeeers nre the worst kind of
trlmlnals. frequently tn and
cruel killers. They are dangerous in the

When a bootlegger draws a
1... .t 1.1 I... M....1 ........ .t.,,1 tli.itKUII lie suiilliu ec iit.-t- i ttiieii .tint .t.

quickly. Thev (prohibition efiicers) ewe
it te themselves, te their wives, te their
children nnd, above nil, te the majesty
of the law te de se."

ALICEBLAKE STILL MISSING

Warrant te De Sworn Out for
Prosecution Witness

San FrancLce. Nev. ." (Bv A. P.)
Ne trace hud been found late last

night of Aliee Blnke. show girl and n
lending prosecution witness in the man-
slaughter case against Bosceo C.
i Fatty l Arl.ticklc. who Is he-in- "ought
I... tlm mitici, te ntic.icr n summons te
a'ppenr before District Attorney Brady
nml nvtitntn liee reason for leavdni? the
custody of one of Mr. Brudv's ntltuhcs
ut Calistegn yesterday.

llnr innMier. Mrs .Tnhn Westnll.'ll. of
Oakland, who accompanied her from
( nllstesn. also Is being sought.

Brudy announced thnt in the event
the girl did net appear today at 10 A.

f lie will svvetir out m yynrrnnt te
detain her under bends h witness

Miirnets for- Arniiclrl.. OsteriInv ciiIIimi
mm, i tlm iwilliin for t.etinftnna for Afrs
Jehn Duffy, custodian of Alice Blake;
her son, tieerge Duffy , polio sergeant;
Police I.leutenunt Steye Biinner and n
man by the name of Uinnlde Pucclncl!!.
Tint itintter ritinlnit ttlilc't tltitv ttlt
be questioned was net Indicated.

CECILIE VISITS HUSBAND

Fermer German Crown Princess'
Trip te Deom Arouses Speculation

Tlm Il'teiie Vnv ."t i Tie A l Tt

tin.. l..e,...n.l I, ',... ,.i.l.,.. 1, ,i , tn.,HAHtills it 'til, III, lit,.- I'i'lll,, tllltk ttitiiit.
Crown Princes-- s fVcilie, wife of Fred-
erick William, former Crown Prince of
tScrmnny, had nrrived at Deom for a
visit with her husband.

1 here was much speculation here re-
garding tbe visit, because of recent re-

ports of separation prei ecdings between
them

A repeit was received in this leuntiv
about a year age, quoting a b ttcr mid
te have been written bv the (irnnd
Duchess Auastasla. of Mctklenburg-Schwerin- .

mother of th" former Crown
Princes . te the effect that n tlcutee of
separation had been granted Ceellle.

J hits it pert, however, w.ts given a
atcgerical denial some time later by a

member of the former Crown Piintes.'
lioiische'd in (iermany

RIDDELLSAILS FOR U. S.

Publisher te Be Press Representa-
tive for British at Parley

Southampton, Nev. ," - i By A. P.)
- I.erd I'idiMI. the newspaper pre-- I
riettir, s.ulnl today en the Aquitnnla

ftir New Voik te at t us a suit of gen-
eral press icprcM ntutive for the lit itinh
(levernnient at the Washington cun-fe- rt

nee.
lie wa in churge of the Biitlsh

press publicity in Pans dining the
Peace Conference and has been the
mouthpiece of the (ev eminent tn all
the impeilaut conferences held recently
in England. He is one of the closest
friends of Prime Minister l.leyd
Geerge

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
rlrk (law. IStt Chestnut nt , nntl

Mivneii It Mwan IMt ftuntnul nt
Jehn J IXier. 007 N Sliirnhuit tt , and

Deloren Wlmrtcnliv ."21 HrwIb t

Iltrinaii Kravltz ttl4 N .Marshall it , ami
I'timm Krell. 020 I'eiiUr nt

Clirlnt I' l.ttnbf. Hiirilnljurtt. l'a , und Mary
II Tlttler. nalltineir, .Mil.

I.ewlH K. .lohimteii. S2.11 Hprlni; CJrtlfn H ,
tvnil Mrtt J. Jievtmttn. H07 N H2il nt

Itelarul W Kumji. 007 llutld st . nnd Olive A
O.UII. 101H Jlnrinir ;t.

Hvvart!!. .'r.. )37il I: Hnlnf.ta St., and
Klltjtifth H Theman. 0:ion N Hreatl nt.

Krnnk KreKr. New Yerk City, and Kllzabeth
Illlltt. 717 N' Kith M

Ilarrltten II. VeunK. 12S7 Pewttltnn ave , and
jatila 11 CurlU. 2223 W. O.tnrd st.

Nehela Hemlnakl, New Yerk City and
SarMi CarnDbtill. 031 W. Ituntlmr I'tvrlc av

William Hartnett. 1803 Mnniphlit at., and
Jerphin Zwellnakl. 18"3 JtnmphlB nt.

Kdward It. !. 1828 N. Peach t.. end
N61II6 llari. iikiiib i net. in

Jeit.ph Tfrfere. 1W Varnon st end
Kmma Bheetz. 2(100 Falrmeunt ave.

nmmett J' llerrell. 130 Mifflin nt . and
Kntherllne Veicel. ISO Mlftlln M

Hnreld T, Hakr. l'lymeuth, Matin., and
Melll 1 Wllklnaen, Cliesthut Kill, Pa.

Htcrn, B37 N 4th at., and Harati
Mfitnl. 721" H. nth at,

Oenrifi) H. llelaen. ITin llarrUen t . and
Kmma Maen. 7102 Wlntilnemlng at.

Daniel II 'Woelvln. 3700 llewle t,. end Ida
K. Knoch. 8038 Crpln at,

Jehn T. MacKeel, 1702 W Yerk at. and
D. Thomaa, ItlJOS X. 17th at.

Henry Ilarracleurh, Klklna Fnrk, Pa., ana
Jeaale J. JleaenDyr. Jvimna ara, -

(

CARDINAL GIBBONS' ROSARY
GIFT TO FOCH TOMORROW

Flaherty Will Make Presentation at
Chicago for K. of C.

Chlraire, Nev. T-t.- (By A. P.) Twe
days crowded with festivities in honor
of Marshal Fech bcfun with the allied
chieftain's nrrival here this merninj,
accompanied by Oencral Pershing ami
their Htaffs.

The feature of n banquet tomorrow
night will be the prcsentutien bv Su-
preeo KniRlit 1'luherty te Marshal
Fech of Cardinal Gibbens' favorite ros-
ary, n solid geld one present rd te the
late Cardinal twelve years age by the
KnlsrhtH of CelnmbuH. Compespi 0f
yirfiin geld nuggeta, It originally be-
longed te Jehn II. Keildin, f Duivcr,
Mipreme initsttir of the Knights, who
made the presentation te llic Canllnal.

After (lie official welcome this morn-
ing, it was planned te take the pmly
upon u ttnir of the .southern p.m of Hie
city, ending tit the I'tiiversity t.f Chi-cag- e,

where the marshal is te leieivc
the honorary degree of 1,1,. D.

The feature of thi.s afternoon's pre-gra-

was the laying nt a wreath upon
the Ktntue of Abraham Lincoln. Twe
tbeuMitid Le-;it- men nnd finne school
cblldreii were te form lints te the stntue
through yvMch .Marshal I'ech would
puss nn he went tit puy this tribute.

Tlil.s evening tin- - marshal will he
gi.e ! of hoi nl a dinner where tjen- -
eral Charles (1. U.iwes will act ns miis-t- t

r of ft 'cmenlf'.. Thence the purty
will go in a downtown thcatie f()r u
Nliiut iiuhlic atldiess. I.ticien Murn-tor- e,

grand opera will .sing the
"Merttelllnlse."

Toiiietitiv, tlie Kni-vht- of Cnlumhus
have charge of th" marshurs )iregrnin.
A special mass at the llnl Nunie Cath-
edral will Matt the day inn! afterward
.Muifchnl Fech v. ill lend a pnrnile
planned te be one of thu largest ever
brought together here.

ULTIMATUMTOMINERS

Kansas Strikers Tdust Return by
November 16 or Lese Charters
Pittsburg. Kan., Nev. 0. (By A.P. ce.il niincrn, striking inpretest ngninst the Imprisonment ofAlexander llnunl il,m,.s,.,l ..i.i.....

today wre given until November J (l teictiiin te work, in an order issued by
the previsional ellict rs of the district.

Tlie international organization,
I niteil Mine Workers of America, ti

ed that the clmileis f all local
unions would be revolted through sus-
pension unless these locals ehey the or-
der of the international union for a

of work.

Indianapolis, Nev. ." (Bv A P. i
Jehn T. Clark'en, former Cnileil Stntes
Senater from Iowa, lias hcen retained
by the Cnited Mine Workers of Amer-
ica te Institute proceedings testing the
constitutionality of the Kansas Indus-
trial Court law. He i new counsel for
the Iowa district miners,

SAY MILK STRIKE EBBS

N. Y. Distributors Aseert Nermal
Delivery Will Resume Soen

New Ynili, Nev A. P.
of mil!; distributing companies

affected by the wulketu last Tuesday of
the Mill; Wagen Drivers' Tuieii

today that the strike crisis had
ben passed and that normal tleliveiien
would be established early next week.

Distribution lias leaped from zero ut
the beginning of tli strike te (!.") per
cent et net mil, it was asserted, meie
than meeting Health Commissioner
Copeland's demand for a BO per cent
showing.

Mere thun tbirty shots were filed by
the polite lu the course of a pitched
battle in Brooklyn last night when a
trewd of strike sympathizers enticuclicil
themselves in a building excavation and
'liewered In ieks and stones en three
milk wagons. Fifteen uircsts weie
made.

"HUGHES ST. MAYOR" SLAIN

Baltimore Man Found Dying In Bed,
With Skull Crushed

Baltimore, Nev. fi. (By A. P.) .
Jacob fioedle, sixty-fiv- e jcuik old, fa-
miliarly known as "the Mayer of
Hughes stieet," was found dying in his
bed in his home in the rear of 2T
Hughes strict, with a crushed skull, last
night. He tiled In the Seuth Baltimore
Oencral Hospital.

Physicians who examined the great
wound in his hcntl, clotted with bleed,
saitl that he had RUBtalncd the Injury-som-

time the night before nnd had lain
mertnlly wounded nil day in the room
which lie called home. Geedie Is be
lieved te have been yvealthy.

UNKNOWN HERO NEAR HOME

Olympla, Bearing His Bedy, 1000
Miles Frem Coast

Wnclitnrrlir. K'ne fi tilt- - A T

The cruiser Olympln, bringing home' the
oetiy ei America s unknown soldier, was
rfnnrtnl trulm. n tlm Vnt't. TVnn...i
approximately 1000 miles
ut t njie v narics, vn.

The destroyer Bornadeu has been
te meet the Olvmpla and escorther te Washington. The destroyer willlenve Hampton Bends Monday night nndpick up the Olympln probably Tuesday

morning. The. Olvmpla, with her escortIs due at the Washington Navy Yardat nbeut 3 P. M, November 0.
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WATCH YOUR SIEP!

2 CARS IN POUND

Autes Soized After Having Boen

Parked for Hours In Re-

stricted Area

TO SHOW NO FAVORITISM

Watch your step or, rather, walch
your motorists, or you'll have te
jcurncy te the "enr pound" afoot te
hall Elizabeth out.

Though the Mayer's seizure order
docs net se Inte effect officially until
Wednesday, police nre Betting n little
practice In ndvnnce. Twe cars nre In
the city pound, nt the city van (stables,
Eleventh and Wharten streets, where
they were tnken yesterday after they
hed steed for hours en the street.

Ah n preliminary te the enforcement
of the ertlcr Issued by the Mayer
ngnlnst parking, all the yellow nnd red
"Ne Parking" signs have been collected
and brought te City Hall courtyard,
where thev nre "narked" themselves In
n thick group. There will be no signs
needed In fifture te Indicate that you
may park here, or may net park thcrcj
jcu may net park anywhere between
Pine and llace, Seventh and Seven-
teenth streets.

Truck Mny Lead nnd Unload
Business firms will be permitted te

slop tlicir trucks for leading and

Superintendent Mills said It hntl come
te his cars thnt Councilman Ven Tngen
is saying the police authorities hnve no
power te clear tlr cstrcctH of parked
motorcars.

"If Councilman Ven Tngen violntes
the ordinance," said Superintendent
Mills, "his car will be taken up. This
Is net n new law. It has been en the
statute books n long time, but has been
brought tin again by the newspapers.
Wc nre going te enforce it te the letter.

"Twe or three hundred men will be
rnlled in next week te enforce the law.
Wu de net intend te hit the ltttle fel-

low In the 'llivver' nny mere thnn nny
one else. We will take the liveried
chauffeur in his limousine nleng with
the rest. We will hnve a force of ex-

pert mechanics te open the locks, nnd
u licet of big trucks with chains te
haul cars away.

Ne Tlme Limit Plncrsl
"There will be no time limit placed en

the parking of cars. Circumstances will
govern each case. Ignorance of tin law
Is no ecu--e- . The cars will be tnken
te the Medel Fnrm, in Seuth Phila-
delphia, te City Hull or te the van
stables. Wc nre going te make It ns
difficult for these people ns e.sslliie.
We will make them take an affidavit
when they come te the garage te get
their cars, and they will have te pay fe
unit h storage n dny. This order is
aimed nt the parking hog. The stray
nutomehile will be treated precisely like
a stray horse used te be."

HAYNES EXTOLS DRY FORCE

Contrasts Prohibition Agents With
Unscrupulous Wets

Wiisliiticlen. Nev. fi. (By A. P.)--- The

field staff of ('.it prohibition en
fercement force cemprii-e- "men of
character and cnllber who serve from
tlie motive of patriotism." Federal
Commissioner liny nes declared yester-
day in n statement published as a trib-
ute te these workers.

"Thcfc men have faced death, scorn
ami temptation," lie said. "They are
sleepless in vigilance, iiiisvv'crvln;; in
levaltv ami fearless In doing their dally
tasks."

Mr. Hay ncs added tint the illicit
liquor traffic embraced "unscrupulous
men eT unlimited means, as well as
common creeks. I In made public a list
of casualties recently sustained by the
prohibition forces, showing that five
men had met their d'.'iitb and two eth-
ers hud had narrow cscaites.

AUDUBON TO BURY ITS HERO

Military Funeral Tomorrow for
Town's Slain Service Man

Autluh'in, N. l.. Nev. fi. Audubon
is draped with lings ut half-ma- st and
tlecniatetl with hunting in honor of Its
one son who paid the supreme sacrifice
in tbe World War. A military funeral
for William T. Treult will be held
tomorrow afternoon. His hotly nrrived
here a few days age from Prance, where
it hntl been Interred after being killed
in battle.

Burial v.--i take place from the home
of the soldier's brother, nt 2M Oakland
avenue. In charge of Audubon Pest.
Ne. i20U, American I.eglen. The cortege
will leave the house and march through
the principal avenues of tlie borough,
nnd while passing tlie Audubon lire
headquarters the fire bell will be tolled.

MRS. FAY PHEBE HARVEY

Wife of Media Docter Dies Follow-

ing Operation
Mrs. 1" v Phebf Harvey, of Media,

wife of Di. P.llls Marshall Harvey, tiled
at her home last night following an
operation performed three weeks age.
She was fifty yenrt old.

Mrs. lliuvey was a member of the
Women's (".lib in Media and the Provi-
dence r'rlcniU' .Meeting. Besides her
lur band she leaves six children, .lane.
Anna, Marshall, Mnrgeiy, Belfe nnd
Plu be. I'uneial services will be held
Monday afternoon und builul will be nt
Kennett Square.

i)i:.Tiis
Dliitll.K.s Suddenly, Nnv .1. Itt'SA H

Itl.M. I. .ill!.' . Willi in JUIUI l.. i'iukm-i- . lltlll- -
tiyt'H und rrletiilH ure Invlteil tn nilt-n- funr.i1
wrvlnH Memliiv. 11 A. M . ut the ruHliUnL
,f In r KlMtr. .Mra. rretltrli k Well, H.

I. r. I.nwmtm live, nml Onklund tt. Intei-ii,- ,

nt Nnithvvnnil Cemeler . rrlutids inn
II r'uiiMitt triiiiiH

I)Ut"tJlli:U'l-- - At 7mllnnnrillH. lrid.. un
lev H 1U"1. MAUTIIA. DOL'tlHI'r.TV. fin- -

rlv of riillutle'phl.i Strvlcn nn Memluy
ernint'. lit 10 n'rlerlt, nt thn Oliver II, I'alr
Idi; . ls'Jn Clietitnut st I'hlluiiclplilu In- -

rnunt urtvfiti.
HANH. At Atlantic City, en Nev. 4.

ANVIi: i: JJVAN.H. widow of Wllllniii i:
I'yiins Due nellCH yv'll Im Klverr

ri.r.TCiii.ii mattii: ki.i:t''hi:u. yvite
nf Hev Julia T. I'leUlit-r- . Nev. 3. lli.'l.
Ilrlntlva ami fiicndH Invltfd te funcial
strirt'M. uu .liiieiny. .tut i, ui ,i e cinci.,
nt llnven MuthedlHt IIulHi-eim- l Church. 2.1il
uml Cjxfunl bts lntrrinent Il.ittlinure, Md

IIAnT. On Nev. 4 lli'Jl, JOHN J. ,Ir .
'irluvi-i- l nun or Jtihu J. and S'nriih Hurt (nf
il.eimnn). HvIallveH .....1 fr'ends i... I.... tu
funeral, en Aiununv ui inn A. .M., from
llH mit ri'Hiimni e, jiwi n. wauiiinn nt. jei
iinn inamt nf mullein. 10 A. M.. Church of

Lthe Hely Nnuic. Interment New Cathedral
,1. riuriniiIiANOJAHR Nev. 1. HKIt.MAN V., d

nf Kmmn C. LniiKlnhr (nee Knnll),
itKFtl 35. HelutlveH nnd fi lends art In. lied
te attend flint nil. Monday. 1! I'. .I.. from
renliK'iicn. B1L' Ulnmend nt Inturmcnt pit.

atn ItemiilnH mity be vlewtd Hundui. 7
te (i I M

I.ONU. On Nev. 0. ltl"l, ItnilECCA
I.ONCI rneiliir of Mrs. Ailrtle M. I.. Lin-
coln and Mm. llenrv A. Moere. In her Bilth
yenr Heivlrn en .Monday afternoon at "
o'clock, at her lale residence, Viyi ur0

McrAUTIIY On Nev. n, 1021. ANNIi; n
McCAItTHV inte Mc(lewan). wife of Michael
.1. McCarthy. Ilelallven unit friends, aliie
Married Wwhiui'h Sodality of th Church ofth Uenu. Invlled te funeral en Tuesday

A. M.. from her late rimldnnce, 'JeitPoplar Ht. Helmnn hlsti madii nf retiu tmIho Chureh of the Ue.u. nt 10 A. M ill.
ttrinent IIelv Cra Cemetery.

SCUI.Ii. Nev. a, inai. TJICi.MAH HOWAV
beii of the lute Alfred Penrose and MarvJames .Scull. Funeral hervlces at hishrether's rcldente, (111 Ouv st , I'heenlitvili..
Ph.. Tuewlav. hth lust , U.'IO A V '

TWKI.VK8 Nev. !1 HICIIAItn! Iiii.lmniof Anna M I.. It. Twelves.
Pen. Tuenduy, 1'. M, late rwldenc.. "u"iCooper st.. Oamden, N. "yate. Friend, may call Monday?" te V.Pj"

Ferger Demands Pass
and Wallts Out of Jail

Les Anjjelcs, Nev. C (By A.
P.) L. It. Klmtncl, wns sentenced
te one te fourteen years In the 8nn
Qucntin Pcnltcntlnry en a charge
of forgery yesterdny. He was taken
te the county Jail, but nn hour later
he walked out smilingly, said
"geed-by- " te the doorkeeper nnd
disappeared.

Several hours Inter It was dis-

covered thnt a visitor had no pass.
lie had given it up te a mnn who
demanded it, thinking he was a jail
official, but it wns Kimmel, who
presented It te the doorkeeper and
wen his liberty.

PEOPLE'S HORSE SHOW

Mayer Reviews Parade of Rldera en
Wlssahlcken

Hundreds of persons who comblne a
fondness for horses with n love of the
outdoors viewed the People' Henie
Shew en the Upper "WlKsnhlcken nt
Valley Green this nftcrnoen. Mayer
Moere reviewed it parade of columns of
horsemen.

The columns formed nt 2 o'clock nt
Aliens lnne, en the, Upper 'Wissa-lilcke- n,

nnd proceeded north te Ilex
n venue, then countermarched te n point
near Valley Green. Four-in-han-

were In the van, followed hy mounted
park guards, mounted police, snddlc
herws in columns of fours, hnrncss
horses, ponies, wheelmen nnd hikers.

Among the riders were the Mounted
Guard of the Myntlc Shrine, commanded
by Captnln E. M. llartlctt. W.

Kendrlck. Receiver of Tnxcs, rede
with them. The Mounted Guard of the
ICIks, in clinrgc of Captain Furcy Kills.
nlse took pnrt.

A military touch wns lent by a squad-
ron of Nntlennl Gunrd cavalry com-

manded by Majer Mustin. Then Heme
of Hie old "Wild "West" wns injected
by cx-ce- punchers of the Western
Raddle Club, under cemrannd of Chief
Compten.

WOMAN SHOT THREE TIMES

Rew Started With Neighbor Over
Hanging of Clothesline

C'nrn Davis, colored, thirty. 'l."n
Myrtle street, was shot three times this
mernlnt? bv Ilerthn Wondem. nlse cel- -

eted, twenty-fiv- e, of the Fame address,
follevvliiK an nrgument ever the lianglni;
of u clothesline.

Clara Davis Is in the Roosevelt Hos-
pital, where she U11 probably die, and
Ilertlin Windem. who pave herself up,
1h beinc held without ball.

The nrtcument started two weekH age,
nnd Uertlia Windem says that last
Thursday, after hanzinu the line, Clara
Davis cut it down. This merniiiv. wliile
Cium Davis wns hiiusint; up clnthc,
the ether woman walked into the back-
yard, drew a revolver nnd filed live
shots nt her. Tlirre of them took ef-

fect. An nntl-mertc- .statement wns
taken nt the hospital in which Ciur.i
Davis nct'tiHi'il the ether woman. In
the inrnmvhiW, Ilertlin Wiiulem went
te the lliirtl (.trcet and rairmeiint ave-
nue station nntl confessed the snoeting.

NAVAL TR0PHIES AWARDED

Prizes Wen by Oklahoma, Albany
and Lea in Respective Classes

Washington, Nev. fi. (Itv A. I'.)
Tlie bronze unall-arni- s trophies offered
by the Nnvy Department for the year
1 020 2 1 were wen by tin: hattle4ip'()k-Inlieiun- ,

th" oml'er Albany and the de-

stroyer Lea In their respective clnsv-c-

the Navy Department announced to-
day.

The silver cup for the At In title (!ect
match wns wen by the battleship Ok-
lahoma, (hi i belns the second year that
the match and battleship trophy have
been wen by this ship.

The Atlantic Meet officers' tentn match
wan wen by n team from the battleship
Arizona. The officers,' individual pis-
tol match was yven bv Lieutenant Cein-tnand-

K. II. llarber, of the Okla-
homa.

REFUSET0 TESTIFY

Twe Witnesses Won't Take Stand
In Murray Trial

Twe witnesspH wiiii nre nlse defend-
ants but net en trial refused te testify
today nt the trial of Jehn K. Mitrrnv"
charged with sheeting and killing Mkein
Ontnh en Houth College avenue. Mav
111. UCf).

Themas McIIale nnd James Mclaugh
were the witnesses who refused te tes-tif- y

en the ground they might incrim-
inate themselves. They were with Mur-ra- y

and ethers when Ostnli yvn.s held
up.

Jehn Donahue, another tKcndnnt,
corroborated testimony that Murray
fired tlie shot. Donahue had lefnsinl te
testify at Murray's first trial lust Jan-tiar-

when Murray was ennvt...,.i ,.t
first tlegiee niunlrr." Me gained ni.yV
trial.

Thief Steals Squire's Trousers
Chester. Vn,. Xev. e. Justice nfIWe M. P. Maltlaml nearly had t "if.

a barrel yesterday te dispense justice
A thit f Thui'sihiy njijlit hreke into i

tailor shop mid stele one article e finepair of trousers belonging te tin squire
Luckily he owns another pair, unci uevhopes thi. thief is brought before him
for a liearius.
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JAPANESE CAlf
PROMPTLY RESli

Members Will, However, pe

term Duties Until New Mln--
9

istry Is Formed J
n f

ADMO DAI IPV lliirtt..... Hn..me .vmvi
II.. tt. A.. I.J., '".!

Telde, Nev. JR. The Jnpnne-- C c.JInet resigned office after a. mcetlnr m

The resignation of the Cabinet wm!
came as n d rect result- nt i.
tlen of Premier Ilnrn yetennyTm
net cause nny Immediate change WGovernment, ns the mlnlstr. 7obedience te Imperial Injunction' Jj

nelfci

There will be no
either dlnlemnlin .iA..V! PC7.
clnlly tefennl the WnKten Sf
icrence en limitation ofFar Knatern nreb emq ai-'".- "LVhl.ln Etnln,l' ' "-"- "8 'Hails

Best Efferts for i.n..
"The tleleirnteq will t t-- . .

bet effort for the 7nYc ofin nurstmncc of the ftindiS
(

Kl c IS!
--

.n ??ment limltntienrS.
mil uwwn in me nnnm nt i... n. " '

ment," he snl.l. v ue'- -

VlHceutit Uchldn will takenffnira nf the Ministry of
llD 'n.

winch ITcinlcr Ilnrn hnd been irinttcntlen nftcr the departure
mlni Knte. the l,n.l .i... "'.AH.
for the Wn.hlntfnn ;' ""it m,nSti7,

Within nn hour nftcr tlie armmi.. '
lien of tlift Prnmlnr ,,
extrnerdinnrv ncsHlen, Viscountnreslillnir- - iininiu i.i.t. "Jiiiim

luBlen of the cnV,e
w'm"' Minlrter

Tokemnnl. went te the nallt!
" eixurcu me imperial approval (
the iIpm cnntlen of i. vi. -- i . "
ffir-t1fe,c!LhJt-

te S
ricant Infnrinntlnn ... ...m.i.

first regarding the identity of t 1nt whose hands Premier Ham 1

It became known tetlnv ci.nt .i.: "L:r
tl" Vl "r. J .fnner membttS
...v. uu..,UiUi, ,n-- Miituer class const!,tut.ng the lower nobility under the Jin.aneae feudal nystem, who had beenmnn of Importance during the mteri.i
iiuu perieu. i

Thu son, it nppeare, wni of an er.rutic nnturc und 3 regarded
lltical fanatic. He wns nrrcst-t- l Irani'.,

p(

(. ..tely after the Blabbing.
xnuHnjmm, WnH CHCOltillg Trtm ,,

.........llllfft tl'liu l.n.11.. 1 .(e unuij liu en uie arm tali
...Ma in ui.tui-'iing- ' tne essiisii.

Never Spelte After Attack
Premier Darn. It ,li.f,.tntn f. j.

tails of Friday 'u tragic cveiite tlmthiTr
si.uiu win, never spoue after the lirtt
onset of tlie ussnssin. Tlie Premier
nuived of tlie sfnili n .i,.... i. ..
tc lake n t mlii for Kioto in .nini...t t . . . "' "'timiiti'iurc tne train was title te leave, ami

'.i "'""'naster invited the Premier
...ui nn ii.it i it, real in tne station of- -

rce mr n moment.
i.eivvceii tun office nnd tlie tile

ti retigii which pnnseiigcri- - nneh He'
i.iuerms is tne station blackboard, enl

it nut uciunti hum uiarktieard that tbe
r.sMKsIn was lurking ns ihe l'reraier
tnjerged from the office nnd approached i(he gate.

Darting out from behind his shelter.
till .........Vfilltti i.nt.in I...... .V.II.....1.. f... tt...mt. uiiii.i-iii;tit'i,- inie co-
ntact with his victim and thrust hlsknif.- -

iite the Ptemier'H breast, ele.se te tbe
in in i. me I'remtr-- r

. . , ,
collapsed ...InstantIt r (k i. t it... munis in mi ncer without i

Dies Within Heur
Krieuds cnrrlcil lilm t tlm .teii.

iiir.ster'11 elliie, which be hml left only
u moment neieie, nnd 11 physUina who
was a Member of the pnriv gave hlu
immetliate nictlical ittentlim

Tbe Premier, however, could net be

reivcu, aiiu uieti within an heiir vvilli.
out, l'r nlnlii'r i',)ns,.,,iisi.i.ss IIU utr
win) had been summoned directly after'
tlie attack, renclietl the station toe late
itt see 111:11 alive.

Shortly aflervvnnl the hedv wns re
moved te his home, (.round wlihh for
hocks UeiihreH nntl lanterns UrIucI the
streets, while elliciuls and friends
sireameti te the lcsldeiicc te offer

Diirin? tlie fveniiig an emissary front"
tilt' Imperial llOilUPlinlil Klnr-- ,,,r,lln
the home that the late Premier luJ
neon rni-e- d te the lirbt grnin of the
nceim raiiK et the Imperial ceml.

HELD FOR FAILING TO WED

Prospective Grids Says Party Wit

All There Except "Mate"
Clinrges growing out of n wedding it

Which the hHilni-nwi- fiiileil tn nnnp-r- .

were made against Stanley JakeiibecVl
tt l.l S., . S. I. I'vvi'iiiu uiiti .vieuiii y ernen siretn.
Camden, this morning, before Itecenler
htncUliouse. He was held In SeOU ball.

Anna Ilirnrxkn. IV.It Knntli Ninth

street, testified slie nnd .Inlienherk were

engaged ter about a year and ttieir
weililinir wns kih fur Oi teller L" . lllll
evening, sue wild, the orchestra vvaiet
her home, the guesls asseniblt'il, the

Polish priest was there, but no bride
groom.

Tint tieililinr ttnrtr fliil ei'ervthinf
eNe but see the ceremony, She wiM

when she met .laKcuDccK the lien tn;
he told her be hud decided net te mnrr;
her,

Personal
Christmas Greeting

Cards
Engraved from hand-wroug- ht plates

HPIiOSE who would express the
A sentiment of the season with cards

of exceptional quality and distinction
are invited te select from the produc-
tions of this house.

The interest of patrons will be better
.'.erved if selections are made early,
even now.

J EGaldwell & Ce.
Jewelry - Silver - Stationery

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

i
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